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And in this matter it wvas directed as in Re

Muyidoch, ç) .R. z32, that the evidence shouid
be taken viva vace, and-it wvas ordered besides that

a foreign commission should issue to take evidence

abroad and that the parties to the application

bhouid be at liberty to examine each other for

discovery before the hearing.
M1aclennan, Q.C., and H. 7. Scott, Q.C., for

the father of the infants.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., and H. Cassels for the mother.

Ferguson, J-] [Jan. 24.

RF ALLISON ET AL., SoLICITORS.

,Sulicitor and cflent-Deivery of bill of costs-O.ffer

by solicitor-Taxatiofl.

\Vhere a solicitor bas offered to talte in full

seutlement less than the amount of a bill of costs

as rendered, andI bas madIe the offer in a manner

unequivocai antI binding upon hlm, then, antI fot

oitherwisé, he is allowed the benefit of the offer, if

the client reject it, and proceed to tax the bill.

Re Frernai et al., i P. R. io2, antI Re Cartlicw

antI Re Patl, 27 Ch. D. 435, considered antI

explained. AntI where the offer te make a recluc.

tien in the bill was not upon the face of it, nor in

any letter accompanying it, but wvas matIe verbally,
antI in the course of a conversation on the subject
;tfter the delivery of the bill,

Hd1ed, that the offer %vas flot of an unequivocal
c1ý acter, matIe seo as te be binding upon the

solicitor, but left him free, when it was flot ac-

cepted, te dlaim ail he could get upon a taxation,
and lie was therefore flot entitled to the benefit

of it.
,lftzcitee, for the solicitors.

lzson, for the client.

13e:d, C.]

MACDONALD V. MCCALL ET

[Jan. 23.

Costs as beliveeis solicilor and cliei-Croditoy's

detO n- ontibuio -Piymntout of futid-

In a crediter's action to set aside a chattel
mortgage as preferential, the judgment at the triai
declared that the znertgage was fraudulent andI
void as againur the plaintiff and such other credi-

tors of the defendant, C., as may <rontribute ta the
expenses of the suit. This judgment also directed
that the plaintiff should bie paid his party and

1party coats by the defendant, McC., and bis addi-
tional costs, as between solicitor and client, out of
the fund recovered for the creditors by setting
aside the mortgage. The case was carried by the
defendants to the Court of Appeal and the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the judgment at
the trial was finaily affirrned in ail respects, bu
the additionai costs, as between solicitor and
client, were flot given by the Court of Appeal or
the Supreme Court.

HoId, that the plaintiffs expenses in saving the
fund were not limited to party and party cogts,
but extended to those incurred, as between solici-
tor and client, to the end of the proceedings in the
appeal to the Supreme Court. Trhe principle is
that when, in a creditor's suit, the !und is insuffi-
cient to pay the plaintiff bis costs, those who hare
corne in andI received a benelit under the decree
mnust contribute to make good that loss which the

plaintiff bas borne on behaif of ail creditors. The
Iplaintiff had a right, thereftire, to object to the
other creditors coming in to share 'n. the fond,
until they had contributed to these extra costs;
andI, in order to avoid c.ircuity, it wvas directetl
that they shouldi bie taxed andI paid out of the
fond.

.lViddleton, for the plaintiff.

i George AKerr, for the dtfendant, McCall,

CORREBPONDENOR.

LIMITATION 01? ACTIONS.

To the Editor of thce CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

DEAR Sut,-i have rend your editorial article ln

the iast number of the CANADA LAw JOURNAL. on
the subject of the period of limitation for enforcitig
a raortgage or judgment.

No oe wiil, I suppose, question the propriety of
adhering to the course of decision in England In a Il
branches of our iaw whicb ire lounded upon the
law of England, and amongst others ta English
authorities as to the nleaning of a Statute which
ha2 been copled from an Imperial Act, ',if," (as;
put by Judge Rose in.Vacdonald v. Ellivtt 12 Ont.
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